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MISCELLANY.
TtiECHINESK LABORQUESTION.
The Memphis Appeal publishes a pri

Yate letter from "Charles W. Lightner,
foq., a distinguished mining engineer,
t>f California," giving an account of the

Chinese alorcis in a sulphur mnnufucs.

tory under his control, with solne victor
on the question of their employment at

the East. We quote as follows :

The wage* paid them are 61 25 (gold)
£er dieui (ten hours) for Working in the
mud ami water, and in the sulphur re-

fining ; SI 20 (gold) for ordinary shore
and mining work.house rent free, fuel,
Iree, they board themselves. This tlicy
Were content to do. Their grand sta-

pies, rice at eight cents per pound, pork
eleven cents per pound, tea seventy five
vents per pound, were furnished and
deducted front their month's pay.
They bring to this country a few nalionalprejudic8, principally a jealousy

of one party of different section; politics
or religion, I am satisfied, have nothing
10 do with their difficulties. These are

raTely carried to any extreme, and are

developed more in a stulborn dislike to

work with a rival party and a total want

of charity or even pity for the troubles
of any one not from the'r own Chinese

locality. I have found it better when

working one hundred or so to have them
rrf two parties.exciting the one by the
T)thcr. A few words from a white overseerwill at any time rj^eH a disturbance
Let them have separate quartets, and j
fieids or parts of work alloted to them,
and there will be no difficulty in tusim

ping tlicm.
Tiny care but little for holidays, and

ttrc supremely indifferent to the elective
franchise, whet her at general or primary
rlcctions; like a tolerbly bad article of
whiskey, if cheap, drinking it entirely
Vlt of working hottrs, ifcrcrt tolls and
taxes as fctvcntly as ft IliglilandtT.*^
They arc all fond of gambling, but it is
the policy ol the overseer to .-top it, as

tone will often gamble off a month's

wages in advance, and like ourselves,
bate paying ffr 'dead horses." They
generally, when in large bodies, ask
l<«r two or three days in February, (New
Year's,) otic or two days in September
full moon (good days,) and will work
*11 the better for having these holidays.
They make but little the religion they
have and take no pains to make prose-
lyes tc their beli f, ignoring tl c id a

thatanouts d ;r cau ever sect heir ho en

tinder any circum-tances.
Now, as to iuducing any lnrgcjir

lion of them to migrate to your district,
it is asking too utucli for a parly tovenurc

it An airer.t leaving this coast 10

canvass tlic older States for a market
for their labor lias too short a time to

learn it in. While their arc hero plentyof men «bo arc familiar with the
method of getting any number together
for any mining or railroad contract; ami
while the ''six companies" arc able to
turn them out by the thousands, it is
another thing to ask them to* go far
away from the only line of communicationthey have with their native home,
The uncertainty of the climate and the
people they have to go among, the nc»

iurc oF the work tlicyarc to Do employed
at, the facilities for ohtaining their

favorite food.rice (and hero let incs-y
they have a poor opinion of Carolina
"swamp seed," and Would starve on it,
their small grained rice being mu»-li
richer and more fairnuceous) and pork
(fresh).will for a long time, or until
they arc satisfied in these respects, preventthem from leaving here. Should
& cotiipay of men, in say Memphis or

New Orleans, raise a fund of of 85U0,000
I believe that, by sending otlt a

proper agent, who would be assoei »ted
With some party here in whom the six
CO npanies have confi leuco, they will be
able tosccuro from 4000 to ftOOO men who
.....u i . \t.. :,
wuuiu uu wuung 10 iry me oxpcrimciii.
I assure you that arrangements could
be made for their passage overland, and to

Memphis at not to cxeccd $75 to $100.
This would be repaid out of their wages,
and the money being refunded would
go towards sending on more. With
tbeir immigration to your section, it
will be necessary to have a store at some

j point where their^ tracing can mij.ply iin

tliein with the various fi»h. clothe.", me- an<

dicinos and knick-knacks which they p< j

j consider indispensable to their health am

and comfort. The agent Coining lure tin

should be well guaranteed, and acquaint- iut

ed wijh the quality of labor to be done alii
in your section, and should be prepared sta

to give positive assurance as to (lie good coi

treatment and prompt pay of tlie men dlouvinghere, as the companies arc il\
shrewd and intelligent, and are in a yoi

great degree responsible f r the return sdi

uf the men to China, dead or alive. 1 hu

believe that plenty of good tie'd laborers fur
could be iu luced togu-^all other things »w

satisfactory.at not to exceed $30 in gold (Ji

per month, tlu-y hording thcmselvi s, plj
and it is possible that they may he had Sc
at a mu< b lower price. yo

of
The Homestead Law as ApplI'ca- ^

BtE to I'ltlOll PtbTS AND JL'DOMKNTS. ,to
nop UnCmnstiti'TIonad..JuJjiCUrr, .

iii tiie iipp al taken befoic liini in the j
case of the creditois of T. K. Ware-, has ,bn
decided that the homestead cluuso of

prt
the Constitution of this State, and tit? «

Act of the Legislature carrying it our, (

are not in conflict with the Constitution .I \?i

of the United States. The Judge lias
ou

given an able opinion on the subject.
The case, by consent, was heard at chain- ^
bcrs at Anderson. The Judge has decc.«
cided in the sitno case that the SI.000
is inclusive of the vahic of the dwelling
louse am! nut-buildings. and the appraisementhaving exe'tuhd the esti- Loi

mate of tile dwe ling in ihise.-s * and h'd

assigned 81,000 in hind, a re ap;»ri-e
meiit was ordered .f'h irt'cit'on Courier. ;,|s

TilK SAVANNAH IOSTMASTF.IL
AND HIS DEPUTY.

u

Tlie two Un»Jicii< appointors in the
Saannah postofficc, Clift and Gc«*ljv. r£K

bave made a brilliant commencement c|1;
in tlieir official career. They have

provccT I Tic n selves 2 rent at pay in «r out

Uncle Sam's money,, as is proved by
the following story, which w * f? J t|u
in the Savannah RepublicwjofWedncs* j.

.
th(

It ;e?ms that on 1. st Monday a m r ,|u
chant of Savannah called for entire- t.\
nicnce, .Mr. II. having two hundred
dollars in p« stuffivc orders. called to col .ri,

Icct the mOlicy. The individual called (l,|
Sccly made his appearance at the desk, vr;i

counted out the money, handed It over <.y
to II., ami received the drafts II ,

with his money in hand, returned to cj
It's place of business, but b"fore defjo-i IK>,

lino the money in tlie saf*, c meloded to ^|(j
coint it over a^nin. which be did, ami
found tli it it amounted to four hundred vvj|
iiJstcad of two hundred. Now, II. is a tee

wag, and the occasion was loo pood an a..

one not to liavc a lot of fun out of the [
new officials So In* Inirti» d l»ack to ,.a

the po^tolficc and with lugiilri' usennn- to;
tenaucc anil apparently luuch excited. Vll;
thu< addressed hint-elf to Depu'y Seeloy:

wi
II.. 'Mr. Secley there's a mistake do

ibout, this money, sir; it is not what my pit
drafts call for, and I want the mi-lake I'l
corrected fuithwlili." Seeli'y."Too go
late for correction, sir; I counted it in \o

your presence at the desk here, found it nit

all right, and you thought so too. If mi
you had objected then the mistake j tin
w oiid hnfc been Corrected ; now, it i- kit

against tlie rule of the office, and if t n

there is a !o-s it'» v-tir ('. nit,'' |y
II.'Hut, sir, I insist upon its cor- en

tCot ion, I am an old citizen and you
kiinw I would not misrepresent a mat- ..

tcr of the kind Where's Mr. ( lift, the lll(

Postmaster? 1 know lie will order the sni

mi-takc eofr cted." Clift here came j|a
t -a- 1 w..d TT U/\en/<hlinr] lit in fn It VA T*.
lorwaru, unu u< w.-v< »*, .. ^ 1

the matter rectified, Nut sill to ri<» ptir p;(
P'>8e; i lie new Postmaster was inexnr- ,fil

able .it was too late and lie didn't believc
in that way <>t doini: business . i(ti

.II., appari ntly much enraged. left ilie n.

office, and went to his Store to await ! ..,r

j s

developments j j.

Ycs'erday mnriiiii<r II h ird'y Cnt'-r iu

cd his store when Seely made his ap I

pea ranee with .1 fare betokening the; on

greatest di-trov. ''Mr II.;" he re- j ba
marked, "Iv'e cmne over to correct that bn
mistake wo made yesterday, and ye
you will have no objection." Yes, sir,! gl
I have/' replied H. "I begged and ^b

plorud you yesterday to correct it, *

i you refused.it was 'too late; I ap- tu

iled to Mr. Clift, and lie too refused f«

d would do nothing. Now it's uiy hi
ie. and it's no usetoa>k it.it's "too

c.'" "Hut sir," exclaimed Secly, so

nost to the sobbing point, "I Can't }(
od the los.>.I'm ruinrd if you don't
rrect the mistake." "Don't care a

. n if you i re," Coolly replied fl. ^
'ou and ('lift never did any good in
ur lives, and I intend 3ou shall do 11

11C now. I intend to present one

ndred dollars to ilic Catholic School
orphans, filiy dollars to the Wid- U'

ti
s' IIonto, atid fifty dolhus to tlio
lion Society's boys, all with the commentsof Mr. Clift, Postmaster, and lc

ely Deptity, and get thcin to send
U receipts in acknowledgement of

your liberality. I've no further use
r<

you, sir; good morning," Sccley a'

parted, ruminating over the beauties
a situation al the PoStoffice. When c*

ard from Cliff, \*ith all hands, was
*

sily engajjed with two slat-cs, three k

imary arithmetics, and a copy of Joe ^
owns Klcments of llook-ki Cping, u5

in 1? to balance accounts without tlits
-~n

o liunJrcd or having anything to pay
0

t of his own pockets. As other gov-
v<

intent officers have fotind no difficulin
such cases, he was probably sue

»sful.
rc

JOINING THE MASONS. t!
Knohh* has joined ilie Masons, nhd
re is his cxpeiiemc in petting into a ai

Ige i
[ must tell you of the perils and tri- "

Ijhad to undergo to become a Mason. ^
the evening in question, I presented

self at the door of :lie lods.c room e'
30,GOG. Men of the skull and cross

ios. I was conducted to an ante- 'c

»tu, where five or six mclarieholly
ips, in sashes and embroidered nap- m

is, were waiting to receive »>e. On
' entrance they all pot np and turned
ik somersaults, and then resumed '

ir seats. A hip fat fellow who sat

the middle, and who sremed to be 111

; propret.ir. then said : "Sinner from
world, advance!" I advanced.. f'

lrill von pivo up everything to join 11

V" I'Vut if T 1;now ir.'" [ Ktid : ' there

illy Willi :1ml fourteen five." Auicr
parly told me lo say '-ye*," as it }*<

s merely a matter of form. So I said
'e«f, I -.'ivo up everything. li
i'he fellow, in tlie towels ilien firoau- p
and sad : '-'Tis we'l. Do you swear <1

ver to reveal anything you see or liear p
s evening to Any liiiuian l»cln«r, or t"

ir wife ?"' I said -'Pmi my w->rd. I
II not. Tl.cy then examined my
ill and felt my tou«rU«'. then groaned !'

lilt. I said, "If^ou don't feel well, 't

have got a bottle IicIt." The fat 1,1

... I.nfh i.wil- i In. ?i. ,li lo frrmi mo and

<1 mo to shut op. lie then in a

ice of thunder. said: "Uriiur forth
j jT'iut!" Another ftdloW comes tip
th a cloth to blind ,m.\ ''No you ^
n't, if you please, I don't believe iu
lying blind man's hull' with a goat. ^
1 ride tho devil if you like but I don't
it blind. Stand hick, or I'll knock
u into smithereens." They were too
tch for me, however, so I had to subtto being blindfolded. The g«at was

en lead iu, and 1 could hear him mainan awful racket among the furni- a]

re. I began to feel that I was urgent- t|
w nitcd at ho ue, but I was iu for it and .

old hot help myself. .

Three or four fellows then seized me, ti

d, with .'I dcnioniaeal laugh, pi'ciicd o

ion the animal's back, telling tuc at h
no time tb look out fo- squalls. I n

vc b on in many scrapes. Mr. Kditorj a

re been in election fights; I htiVe been q
I'ln doitt a four story wiuddvV : I have n

lie down iit a rut 1 \v.iy collision, but c

i« little goat Ofceitrsion was nliea ! o' «

ii all The confounded tiling inns* ti
all w iuuii and Inn ns. It bumped me tl
iin-t chairs and table, and the ceil- a

ir, b:i' I lid ig on like a Trojan. I
rued front somersaults and tolled over

ilrnvglit it was all over with inc. I was a

the point of giving up wlu n ihu C

udag1' fell from eyes, and the g«mt tl
iiiinlc'l throrgh the window with a <j
11 like a wild Indian giving up the c:

lost. I was in a lodge of Masons.. ri

ey were dunoiog a war daoce around d

b'g skuii, ana p'ujing itup iruir anu

irning handsprings, and the big fat
low ofthc ante-room *ns standing on

is head in the corner.

And tints it was I wns madn a Main.
If you don't believe me, try it

:ur.-'tlf.

General Henry Grey, of llienvillc,
as mhpoenaed to giro estimony before
ic Congressional Committee now sitng

in this city to itivc.-tigatc tac facts
r the last election. From what we hear
ftj ftcucral's testimony wns of a rcry
in-atisfactory character. lie was asked
ic cause of tho small rote for Gen.
rant in his parish, only iwo rotes bcig

received for the radical elcetors.
The General aiuwcrcd that, as far as

a could learn from tho negroes, the
lason they would not come to the polls
** 1- kl.a d ..rtl.aft*

Id VOIC was uccauae mu x iuiwi > »<.tal,
who cauic to the parish as a radiil

organizer, had promised, if they
ould vote the radicil ticket in. the
talc electioh, to give c ich of them foraOros

ofgood land, a mule, pluw, hoc,
tc, and set them up in the world. This
'utilise had not b<*en kept, and, therere.

the negroes would not turn out to

>ta for the no nincesuf the ptrty in the

oveutber election.
Question.Who told you this nas the

insoit ?
Answer.About 500 of the negroes

ien selves.
Qdtstion.Can you give the names of

ly of these ?
Answer.Yes; Jerry, Jim, Nub, Nix

ill, Squint-eyed Joe, Now legged Tom,
enrge.
Mr. Stevenson.That will do. Please

ivc u< their surnames.
Answer.They never l:nd any; at

ast, 1 never knew them by such.
Question.Have you not been a proincntpolitician in this Stale?
A i»k wor.No.
Question. Were you not a member of

.0 Legislature ?
Answer.Yos; but Wa3 never prouiiout.

Question.Were you not nominated
>r the United States Senate in opposion

to 4 r. lii-tij-iuiiu ?
Answer.Yes ; I was voteJ fur.
Que.-1 ion.*D.tl Hut tii;.s show that

:>u were a prominent politician ?
Answer-J^fn; It only showed that I

ad Hoitic popularity ; not that I was the

roper marl far the right place, any more

tan the votes received hy Gen. Grant
rorcd tlint he wds fit to be President
f tlie United States.
"Ymi can sit d<>wn,"sir."
Thereupon tlie General retired, after

aring been brought d Wn nil the fray
oil! rlie borders of Texas to give testiiony

before tlie coiuuiittec.

PuitlTY of CiiAttACTF.it..Tbcrc arc

i ynutli a beauty and purity ofcharaeler
liieli wlicn otlce touched rttid defiled, |
an never be restored ; c fringe more j
elieatc than frostwork, and which once

irn and broken, can never be rc eni

roidered. lie who hath spotted and |
iled his garments in youtii, though lie

iay seek to make lhem white again,
mi never wholly do it, even were he to

ash them with his (ears.

Hoys Usino Tobacco .A strong
ml sensible writer says a good, sharp
liing. ami a true one, ton, fur boys who
c tobacb'i: '-It has utterly spoiled and

ttcrly ruined thousands of boys. It
uds to the softening and weakening
ft he bom-s. and it greatly injures the
rain, the spinal marrow, and the whole
crvuus fluid. A boy who smokes early
nd frequently, or in any way Uses large
nainitios of tobacco, is never kuown to

nuke a mun of much energy, and gen.
rally lacks muscular and physical as

ell as menial power. We would pircularywarn boys, who want to be anyIntig
in the world, to shun tobacco as

ui ict banel ui poison.'

The Jealousy of Giuls .Girls are

wl'u ty jealous of each oilier. I should
all lhis ihcgirl's distinctive fault. See
bo o when th-y inert at a b ill or crouct

parfy; see h"W coldly ihcy look at

ach other; If »w indole itly their eye
avo over., cvciy. .portion of their rival's
rees; rcud io their faces the outspoken

nuuru un iuu i uauu vi men oviuuuj

You think you have done it very well
but I am mhch bctte? than you ! Watel
their disdain for the tnorc admired a

mongthcni; and how ctcefsivcly naugh
ty for attracting so tuueh attention the;
think that Ada or Amy arc, about whori
the young men cluster. How bold sh<
is ! how overdressed she is ! how affect
ed she is! and oh ! how ugly she is !Sometimes,if they arc deep, they wi]

overpraise her enthusiastically j but th
ruse is generally too transparent to dr
ccivo any one, and simply counts fc
what it is.a clever feint that doosn'
answer.

SOUTHERN STOCK
AND

Mtnual Life Insurance Co.
Capital stock 1st January, 1861?, 32.99.100.(1
Aaietiover 400.COO.O

PRINCIPAL OFFICES.

Louisville. Kv.
Memphis, Tenn.

At/anl i, Gt">.
OFFICES ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.

Gen. J. B. GORDON. President.

Son. 0.' H.'CHt>Il2UITT' | Vice
VV. C. MORRIS, Secretary.

REFERENCES.
Messrs. John Fra2'ardt Co., Charleston, S. (
Gen. Wade Hamp'on, Columbia, S. C.
Gen. J. B. Keraltuw, Camden, S. C.
Gen. S McGowan, Abbeville. S. C.
Hon. H. V. Johnson, Augusta, Go.
Hon. R'-bert Toombs, Washington, Ga.
Gen. John S. Presion, Columbia, S. C.
Messrs. Willi# <t Chisolm, Charleston, S. C
Col. ff G. W. Walk r. Sheriff". Barnwell S. C
r v >r« d.1.«,. « i
A n 1 Clique. JUUfJCI luuu'b. i«uiu>rwii| v. n,

Hon. A. P. Aldricn. Barnwell, S. C.
Col. James Patterson, Intc Commissioner!

Equity, Barnwell. S. C.
Kinds of Policies issuidti/ this Compo

v$.
To any on* on his*or her life, payable i

death to the legal representative of the at

anred.
To a wile dn the life of a htlsband.
To a htlsband on tbo life of a wife, pavabl

to him at her death.
To creditors on the lives of debtors.
To Churches on the lives ol their Minister!
Also, ENDOWMENT POLICIES, sect

liny tn the party insured the amount payalil
nt tlJath. or at any ngu between lorty an

seventy-five.
Also, Children's Endowment rolicies.sc

curing to a child the sum assured, upon arri
ving at a certain age.IS. '21 or 25

Also, non forfeiting Lite Policies. A
picmiums to cease after five or ten payment!

Pit KM I U.MS

May be paid on Life Policies annually <

semi-annually »r the premiums lor the who
lilts may he paid in five or ten annual pa;
mams, or nil premiums may cease nn read
ing 45, 50, 5ti, R). 05. 70 or 75 years ol age.

\Vli<» SHOULD INSUItK?
The rich and the poor? the clergyman ur

the laymen; the physician, the lawyer, tli
merchant, the mechanic and the laborer.Everyone having a family dependent upu
hint for support should effect nn insurance o

his life lor I heir benefit in case of his deccasi
the rich, because they have the itieins to pre
viJe ngninst 'he ..hn.-ie.'B of fortilne; the ptw
man can spare o little every jenrlor tlib ft
iure wants of those who may. he left dost it tin
the prolesMonal maH. Vhile in life and healtf
finds a sure means of support for his familj
yet he rarely accumulates n fortune: the an

uried man. l)ecansc none ore mdre exposed t

the chances and Vicissitudes of fortune I
short Life Assurance is applicable to all bit
cunistancoS in life,

AN EXCELLENT FEATURE.
The character of this company spcciall

provides thrtt ft tVifc can insure the life of th
husband for the benefit of herselfand child-"»t
free from any claims, dues or detnnnds of hi
creditors in case Iter husband should die i
debt or the rstntp become insolvent.

H M. MYERS. Jr., Attorney nt Lav
Barnwell, S. Special Aeent.

J. H. MILLER. No. 2"7A Broad Strec
Aiifrusta, (Jn. fr.-nernl Agent.

Dr. S. BARUCH. Examining Physician.
May 6. 3m

" Save your Family from waiit b;
M^na^MW rhait* I iffi 55
luaunug jvui uuof

THE LOUISIANA EQUITABLE
LIFE IMUME C01IPAXV,

OF NEWORLEANS,
HAVING A CASH CAPITAL OF

500.000 DOLLARS.

OFFERS to if!> Southern patfdns a rciinlil
Home Company, in which can he efl'cc

ted every species of Life Insurance at th
at the most rcnaonnhle rate

All policies non forfeitable, and the earn

inca of the (Company annually divided 6n th
strictly mutual plan.

OFFICERS.
jOSEFfl ELLISON. President.
W. S. DIKE. Vice Presideut.
W. P. HARPER. Secretary.
S. C. DKARINO. Clonernl Agent.
G. A. BRF,AL!X. Attorney.

Directors.John Pemberton.E. A. Tvlei
C. H. Slocunih. F. Delhordis. George A. Eos
dick. VV. S. Pike, J. W. Stone, A Thomr
soil. I). B. Penn, Edward Rignev W. f
Schmidt, Alexander Marks, C. E. Rigney,

A. M. KENNEDY.
A pent for Kershaw Diatrlcf.

Dr. A A. iYlUUKfc, Medical Examiner,
ec- 24. if*

"non-explosive
KEROSENE OIL,

THIS is the best Oil marie, nnd by tb
5 or 10 Gallons, or by the Barrel w

will sell as olieap ns it can bi
bought inChnrb'ston. Also a largo sup
ply of LA M PS, &(\

HODGSON & DUNLAP.

: uuu iu VAiivuiiia uaiu uuai/.

Gen'l. Supt's. Office,
J Charleston, Feb. 13,1869.
11 aud after SUNDAY, February
* V_/ 14, the Trains of the Camden

Branch of the South Carolina Railroad
_ trill run os follows:
i, Uti Mondays, Wednesdays and Satur11days.

OTMl M (1A
* Leave ivingviiic t.zv p. m.
i- Arrive at Camden............7.00 p. m.

t Leave Camden 6.35 a. m.
. Arrive ut Kingvillc 9.20 a. m.

H. T. PEAKE,
General Superintendent.

' Feb 18.

P. P. TOALE,
Charleston, ."i. C., Manufacturer of

0 DOORS, SASII, BL1X0S.

Nots..We would cull the partichia? attentionof our friends to the above card. P.
P. Toaic has a large Factory, and such faciljtie3as enable liitn to supply the best work of
is own make at low prices. A very large and
nmplete assortment always on hand at bis

'i Factory, HORLBLCK'S WHARF, hear the
; North Eastern Rail Road Depot,

CHARLESTON. S. C.
n

N. B..Orders fr'oni the tonntry solicited,
and strict attention paid to shipping in good
order.

" April 8.ly.

I DENTISTRY.
T XT ATTYAVnrRi
JL» lit H 1.J uilkll kl JUA

c DENTIST.
TEETH Cleaned, Filled, Extracted)

nnd Artificial Teeth, inserted in the
! LATEST IMPROVED STYLE, fof
le the LOWEST CASH PRICES.
J l'utieuts waited upon at their reddeneeif rcquetcd.
i Office, on Hroad Street, above J. M.

Lcirrand's Jewelry sIiod.
s{ Office hours, from 9 A. M., td 2 JP;

M., and from 3 to 6 P. M. '

J '

PARKER'S BREECH-LOADING

DOUBLE BARRELED SHOT GUNS.
The latest, beet and cheapest made. Use*
any ammunition. Prices, complete, $70 to

" $95. Address
« W. II GIBBES, Columbia.

~

or BI3SEL & CO., Charleston.
n Feb. 25. 3m
n

Condition Powders,
|r THESE Powders will cure most of the
,t diseases to which Horses and Cattle are
i. liublc, also improve the appetite and
j* spirits. They are much superior to any
o other in use. No Planter or Farmer
n should be without them.
r" Prepared and sold by

11/vl»/10rv\T V. rvTTVTT AT*
llV/UUOV/il do UUllUAr.

I 110STETTERS
'

And Plantation Bitters
" AND nil of tlic most popular PATENT

MEDICINES. For Sale by
HODGSON & DUNLAP.

i,
' DURHAM'S

Smoking Tobacco^
y JUST received a large lot of this popularSmoking Tobacco.

HODGSON & DUNLAP:

Sweet Oil,
STARCH, PEPPER and SPICES;
of all sorts. For Sale by .

HODGSON & DUNLAP.

Stationary, &c.
INK. Paper, Pens, Pencils, Mbcilage

1 Sic. For Sale by
HODGSON & DUNLAP.

e

Perfumery,
COLOGNES, Extracts, Fine Toilci
Soaps and Brushes in large variety and
Styles. .For Bale by

HODGSON & DUNLAP.

Corn and Bacon!
)

WE arc Mill receiving supplies of Cord
and Bacon which we will sell at Charlestonprices with actual expenses added.

HODGSON & DUNLAP.

Notie.
ALL persons indebted to or having

o c'aims against the estate ofJohn Brown,
c deceased, arc hereby requested to present
j the Mimo properly attested, on or before
»- tho 20th duy of December, A. D. 1869

D. P. BUSH, Adm'r.
April 1, 9m


